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backup of your live data.The Carolina Panthers met the New England Patriots on the opening day of the regular season with a
chance to finish as Super Bowl champions for the first time in franchise history. The Panthers' season came to a dramatic end

Sunday in Foxboro Stadium, but the final moments were unlike any other Panthers Super Bowl victory. This time, the Panthers
trailed, 27-14. The Panthers defense came up with a big stop on the Patriots' final possession, forcing quarterback Tom Brady to
throw the ball away, and the Panthers marched down the field and scored a touchdown on a 2-yard run by DeAngelo Williams.
The comeback gave Carolina its first win in a Super Bowl since 2007. Bill Polian, a former general manager and president of
the Buffalo Bills and Indianapolis Colts, was a huge part of those Panthers teams that won Super Bowls, and he's not happy

about how the Panthers have handled this season. "Carolina came up short in the game," Polian told ESPN.com's Mike Triplett.
"Carolina is a wonderful organization, but they have not won a Super Bowl in my lifetime. "It's frustrating to me that they have
not won and so many things happened -- the salary-cap woes, injuries, coaching changes -- yet they cannot win the big game.
You keep hearing about parity, but parity has nothing to do with it. You need to win championships. They haven't done that.
And that's the bottom line." With the Panthers having a quick turnaround to play the Cincinnati Bengals next Sunday, Polian

would like to see head coach Ron Rivera's job status take a longer look. "Ron has been there too long," Polian said. "Every time
you hear about him being ready to retire, that's not the case. He's the coach, and he has to be the coach. It's time for someone
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else to take over."Q: Hibernate Search with Lucene 6 It appears that Hibernate Search doesn't support Lucene 6.0. I'm trying to
upgrade a project that is using Hibernate Search 3.2.2.GA and Lucene 3.6. It is 82157476af
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